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TORONTO, JANUARY 28, 1893. 
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AMONG ICEBERGS.
AMoNG the perils en- b

countered by ships sailing
in the north Atlantic Ocean
is that of running into the
great floating masses of i«ce,
called icebergs. in tlîe
northern regions where it
is ver>' cold,' great moun-
tains of ice form in the
winter season, and when
the spring draws near and
the weather becomes
warmner, large portions of
ice becomne loosened from the
mainland and are carried south-
ward by the currents of the
ocean. Vessels in passing, even
as far South as the line between
New York and England, are in
danger of running into them.

Our cut shows a vessel pass-
ing one of these mountains of ice
durinlg a Snow-storm at night.
It la having a very narrow
escape, but fortunately the berg
was discovered in timje to put on
a full head of steam,. and, by
running the vessel as fast as
Possible, shle passed just as the
huge sea monster crashed across
her Stern.

There are man>' thrilling inci-
dents of narrow escapes fromn
heing crushed b>' icebergs.

" 'WIj will relate a few.
We will first quote frorn
Dr. Kane's Explorations
in the Arctic Ocean :

" But a new enemy came
in sight ahead. Directly
in our way, just beyond
the line of floe-ice against
which, we were alternately
sliding and thumping, was
a group of bergs. We had
no power to avoid them;
and the only question was,
whether we were to be
dashed ini pieces against
them, or whether the>'
1light not offer us some
providential nook of refuge
fromn the Storm. But, as
We neared them, we per-
ceived that the>' were at
seule distance fromn the
flOe-edge and separated
frcmr it b>' an interval of
open water. Our hopes
rose, as the gale drove us
toward this passage, and
inlto it; and we were ready
tO exult, when, from some
unexplained cause,-prob-
ahi>' an eddy of the wind
against the lofty ice-walls,
-we lost our headway.

Almlost at the same mo-
,lent we saw that the

jbergs' were flot at rest;
that with a momentum of their own they
1Were bearing down upon the other ice, and
that it muet be our fate to be crushed be-
t'ee', the two.

" 4Just then,. a broad sconce-piece or low
Wtrw.,de ae driving up fromi
th"eSuthward. le tbought flashed upon

as f n o u escapes in Melville Bay;alolig as the sconce mnoved rapidly close
ancïèhor e us, MclGary nanaged to plant anor On itS 8 lope and hold on to it b>' a

whale-line. It was an anxious moment.
Our'noble tow-horse, whiter than the pale
horse that seemed, to be pursuing us,> hauled
us bravel>' on, the spray dashing over his
windward flanks, and his forehead plough-
ing up the lesser ice as if in scorn. The
bergs encroached upon us as we advanced:
our channel narrowed týo a width of perhaps
fort>' feet : we braced the yards to clear
the impending ic-al~ We passed
clear ; but it was a close slxave,-so

close that our port quarter-boat would
bave been crushed if we had not taken
it in from the davits,-and found our-
selves under the lee of a berg, in a
comparativel>' open lcad. Neyer did heart-
tried men acknlowledge with more gratitude
their merciful deliverance from a wretched
death. "

A thrillixîg adventure with an iceberg is
related of a vessel on its way froni Aus-
tralia to Liverpool, England.

",It was about midnight,
and we were running at
eleven knots an hour. Wefi, had been sailing for eigh-teen days, and hall onboard a cargo of wool and
gold. Our ship, the In-
dian, a three master, was
apparently well manned
and officered. We had ex-
penienced much gloomy
weather, for some days

past, and the fog made it

,," tions, and it was plain>' to

î ceer and os uruosmd
amn ea ther Biblnes arom te to

time, conversing lanty a-though the continued gloom andthe uneasy motion of the vessel
were anything but conducive to
Study or the pleasant interchange
of thouglt

ur sip was a large one andstrongly built; and in this there
was xnuch to solace us. Sturdy lisher timbers were, however, the>'
were now beginning togoa
audibly, and as the wind had beenl

- freshening since night had
set in, those with indiffer-
ent sea-legs were con-

U strained to keep below.
"About xnidnight, then,

an hle we were ruxi-
ning at the speed already
mentioned, we were ar-
oused by a violent shock,
succeeded, by the crash of411 falling spars, and a grind-
ing sound along Our star-
board side. W. hurried
on some clothes and got

.1' to the poopdeck, whlen a
dismal siglit presented it-
self. The ship was lying
broadside on to an im-
mense iceberg, which tow-
ered like a mountain over

ou eds. Ail her spars
>~'and sails above the lower

masts were gone over the
starboard side. The fore-

* mast ivas also broken close
to the deck, and hanging
at an angle, still held bythe rigging. The main-
yard was hanging broken
over the side, and onlly
the mizzenmast Perfect.
The mizzen topmnast was*standing, the top-sail yard
hanging fromi it broken
in the slings. Th, how-
sprit hung broken along-
side, and the ship, a shorttime before bounding along under stud.ding sails and everything set to royale wasnow a complote wreck.Th ghdark and ram>', with tolnohe.breeze. We saw that the ptrg lorthwes4enlporte and dOat ha&belwer d, ands no Orle was at the wheel

for~ ~ ' col w nY omâcer Or sailor oxtl'e POoP; and we %(0, iscve 01the captai 1 , the first Iflat th,%t

xîaîgencourgnUî~~jTo

e
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dividedour numbers. Seme took charge of
tiîc wbedi and remnaining sals ; lotîescr sot
ablit clnaring off the ice which lay in

niasseB0 on the docks.
XVe perceived the boat tossing in the

swell off our port beau,, and epparently
endseavoîining te regain the slsip. Wo
'sus sutori te tise mon in bier te coule aioîîg-
aile, that tise ship waa iight, but ius tise
rs.ing of wind and waves conid scarcely
lis- ir tbcir roply, excopt for help. Thsis we
diii ail iii our powver te rentder by throwing
ï-spos an l ilfe-buoys, but ail feil short ; and
wo Suppse tbey lied lest iheir oars, and
we could Seo the sec&s wsuhing over their
boat, and that elle was full of wcter. Tise
badk swell from. tire ice threw lier te wind-

Wssrd frein us, and wo lost siglit cf lier ini
tins fog. Sile waa nover heard of after-
ward ; so thant tîsere can ho no donbt that
sho and bier faitisiess crew went te the
hottom, clthough lsad they stuck menfuliy
to tiroir posts evury seul of thctnr wonid
have been aisi cd. Thre ship now demnanded

acl Our attention. We found sho was dr-ift-
ing to ioewaî-d past the iceberg, the cross-
jack kept ctsack assiatiîsg ;and we bcd tise
relief Sell cf ton te Sec bier drop clear cf it,
and ite sissoothser water te ioeward.

"lDay slow liegan te breuk, and an awfîsl
stnte our. 5154 apoured te us is. Slse
rolled ls 'e at log, anud, iviti sapar and wreck
haniging ivul tise sides, ccd ice and m-ater
wasising tbouut, wo thouglit wo nînast issect
tise fate of tîsose Whso lisd tsskou te tise bout.
By the nsency cf God we fouid sue waa îlot
steve below the water lce, and kopi tiglît.
We coîusnssîsed clearing away the wnî-ck,
and succeesled in cnîting away the ciain-
yard and ssreek frein tise xssaiusmast, Mlien
tise cry, 'Ice te Ieewcrd Il wa raised, acd
we saw a linge beng looîniîsg eut of the
mist. Webraced up the crossjack ccd sot

the spanker, and trîmiced tie foncsiul ais
weiia we cotild, thoen anuiosusly watched
the ico. The good shsip ferged alsead wiîh
the wreck isusugiug to lier, asnd clsŽured tise
lce about, a fsudred yards. Scarcely h;sd

able dont so thant the fosemtasi fell, crnshiiig
tise long- boutt tise otiser bouta weî-o pue-
violsiy ittoe by faliiug spars.

" Ou iw tu--ng, ive fouund that, besides
Cuptain [Brew'er asud Mtr. Jones, the meate,
fifteeui s ;iisuîs wvorc gosse. The. ladîies b?-
bus ed uus aslîiircbhy, nover iosiusg tîseir
preoene of iiiiiîd or tiseir faitil iii ieavon
-air ex.auple wlsich excited a powerful
influsenc. os or tIse reissuinder cf the paé.
sengera arid crew."

DRINK BILL.
IN tise Londons 'Iimeî ssf February 17

tîsere ie, an editsîrial on "The National
Dirinik Bill,' lu vhich we are told that the
ainuisSft it iii the Uunited Kiisgdsus fer
isîtoxica it drns during 1891 Mas ovor
sovon h sîsdred msillion dollars. Ths is an
iu5creau of $8,750,0OO over 1890h, ccd the
oditonial argiles tisut, as thero has buen a
decrease in tise niore expenlsivo drinks,
"1weinayaasosiiie w iih nselanclioly confidence
that wivo kîig clasa diinking bsas iiucreaaed."I
It nieansi, says tise Toethat " dewu tIse
natioînal tlsrosst tisere flouta eougls te pro-
vide ibis contry with two ncvies or tîro
crnss, xiti theo civil service thrown in-

os- '.ery niearly se. It ineans thaït tise ber
drank lii ne yecr would puy the iusterests
on the nsational dehi for tisrsî ; os tisut, if
fnnded for isînie yesrs, it woul'l pay tire
whole d:)bi and leave us no more interost
or anflrities te pcy. Or, frous ancuser
point of view, it amounits to a probaîble tif-
teentli I-art of tise wisele nsationîal inoene;
that is. jverybîîdy ln Ecglatiod mîsy ho con-
sidered -o spenud six or severs per cent. cf

lies rev' nsue on boer, wine, ausd ipiurits
takeus to)gethen." The T'is adissita that
tîsero aroI " but very few peole, oxcopt
ihose dli--cctly iuîterested iii public bouses
and brs acrties,'' wlso do ciii regard tiss

uas un usppallissg showing ;but thoîn '' there
is the o îcusee te ho cosidered ;cuud ive
hsave t, s ciiienuslsr tiiit (if tIse uus oy u-poist
.)il driii, p sots of iseuu-y twcisîy-fivo issu-
lion pot usus gises buck te tise usaionsal cssf-
fours. " rlut Tissses ud> :' Nossssy fssrgots
tisis, hou.uf ail the isade, espsecially wlscn
ut outils i fricunsasuoued it, us it did et
Shored- -;s oit 2dorsday," to ileneice tise
oppositison wlslch bad been. masde by tise
vicar us "iinnral, un-ithglisi, uand tLi un-
necesary inteuforenco witb respectablîe
tradessîson, wbo are Iiceîisd by tîso stato,
and con tnibute iergely te imporiai and
local taxatiou."

Ujseleso.

BT IREN11E PRIOII.

A LIPE without a motive
la a useless thing ut hest,

Whon s. many acts want sloing
%liich wonlsl bring us peace and rest.

It biiigs u-s pain and worry,
It bi ii1gs usi sis.coitent;

It nik-.the vorild seeni t-npty,
And ai otièrt psoor1y &peut.

A life seithout a motive,
I.ike a plant without a flower,

Surely ends iii di,,.kppeintnient
At the wvasting of its power.

Eaui lif-ý i-s senît for.soiîsethiîg
llîat, some thing eachi ns n t find

%Ve kuîow that crc we gis p, it
We ninat work ainong filr kinsi.

A life without a motive
la a tliing tisat can't exist,

wevtr o- e., 0 ossi (lity
And bring light down, tlsî-ugh the mist

Of elle lives of weary toilera,
Thosi sisconragesl, ,ick, and puer,
Wh li opelessly seemn svaiting
Foi wsorse evils at their door.

A life witlioît a motiv e
'Ne wîill gIohly cast aside

Vsliei %ve catch tise inirîîation
<)f tliîse isisy lis os, beide

WVlîclî ail otîsers %viil secret nothing
on tient dav w-lin w s- reini-n

Oui- talents, brîglît or- rssty,
To is Master, foi his own.
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STANDING TREÂT.

ONF, of the most absurb of ail foolish
custonis, is that of iniviting a crowd of
frienda or strangers to waik up te tire bar
and " take soeisetiuing at iny exponse."

Men do net bny other things, either ue-
fui or ornansoentai in this way -why
should they inake aii exception in faveur
of this possiaous dranglit, which la the
cause of noest of tise crimes svhieh corse tihe
lanid an<i which fli the consniiuîîity with
poverty, m<)urnicg aeni woe.

Soute one ha seisibly said :-1Now,
boys, if yeu want te lie gerserous and treat
eacîs otiser, why net select 'scîuie ether place
bosidos tiselisiorasop? 8Ippos0e as yengo

by t hoeîpost office, yole reniark :' 1 aay, niy
deai feilow, couele inaîd tuke sute
atanuips! Tlse~ sainîps will Cosat ne mîore
thau drinks ail rsound. Or ge te the
llisi>reia.l5 o, and say :' Bus, cossue ius
ansi tak a iee box of cîsîlara.' \Vali ni> te a
grscor s, free aisi gouiorens, aîîd sisy

' Vha kiîîd cf cssfiee svill yen hlave P' M'ils
net troat te grusceries by tise pssnnd as woIel
as iqeura lîy tise glass ? Or take yonr
comtrades to a cutler's, and say, ' l'Il Stand
a god pocket-kîsife ail rounid.'

This wouid ho thouglit a atrange way of
ehowing iri.uahp, but wouid it net b.

gîvnîlg t'lem '' olnetlsjng te drinik a iexîsosise ?" ''At st it* hi oth
and stingeth like an adIder." epn

HOW TO LOVE GOD.
IN a beantif ni N-v Ecgiand village,aboy about teln years old iay very SiCkI drewinig fleur te decth acni very Sad. He1 Waajoint heir, a ith ain ouly brothor e as ra

estate, and the inheriuc wat t ra
colng int lus posesOsion hut Juat abouit

the losa of tîlsa tîsat nlade si mads n
was a dying boy, asîd his h ar hinged fore
treasure wviich lie knew had beenr
his, and which was Worth e hlmn
now tinan ail the geld of ail the Western
mines. etr

Ho waa Tory dear to the oe who w rite
abolit bini 110w, asîd during tels
of his life 1 was witl Iiisnin th'e bost eko
bis guardian wlsero hoe died. Orle dayIcamne into bis rocîn, tise Windows cf hcoveroecd a boautibuî nseadow ih
the noon wind '., over whichwas goctIv playîng, but th,sight of whichl aoonied te 1lv
thie paie boy on tise bed.v no. crin-a for

'in, took Ilis hand, and look-~wnh
tronbied face, aaked him what Sadent hi, s
Sad. IaehmB

" Uneie,"I said ho, "I want tu love GodWon't yen tell line iseW te love Qod ?"
Icannet de-scrib the piteous te lsiwblchlieh said ible words and tieeo

of trouble which bie gave rije Iai too

"My boy, You must trust Gea firat anthon you will love hlm, wiîhout trn ton
ail.",y, ttWVitb a surprised io oexlind
"Whalt ld you Say 2 lor o xlie

1 rOPoated, the exact words g,,anshahl lever forgot how bis largain hand eyoponled on me and bis cheek fl hel yeSiewiy said : nedas bie
*'Woll, 1 nover knew that hofore .~ways thonghî tîsat 1 must loveGd isbefore 1 had auy right te trust hlm."irs
"No, my dear boy," 1 ansa ,wants us te trust hine; that ired "God

Lord Jeaus aiways asks us to doert ofeail, and hie knews that as Souro'n etrshim, we shail begin te 1loy, hiasWtrt
the way te love (led, te, put I' This je
hlm, first of ail." . ortrust ir,

Thon I speke to hlm cf the Lord ~eu
and how God sent hinm tht 'em glîtb
loTe in him, and hew, ail throuhislfhie tried to Witt tire trust Ofug hi 1f

gri edh was whenl monw ieon, 'l h
fir11111i im ad h-x e wuid net ho-

iievedi came te love Ovto ryi wholh0 .et ail. He drank in the trutb y'gtelv
ing, Il 1will trust Jeans low' I s'miy saefotput bis youn hiOit aneffrt gseul in~ Chrit's hanld,that very bout., and go ho carne îit. hpeace of God whieh passetb Brideraand hived in it calmly and Swersanding
ecd. None of ail tise lovinu eel t. th
watcied over hlm durscg tL frindas Wlo
w ceks of bis 11f e deubted tisat~ roeinînlg
bail learsod. te love (led witllout 0 dr buosd that dyingc hie went We hlmi trg te,
havinig score, hoe had lovcd. hein, net

THE KING Op BIp.DS
BT ELLA ROJAN CB[USOCI

Ti-is la tIe niainte by wbich the egie i.ove-yIvlhse kno(wl flo nel iJ ts largo Sizebot is gc-eat strengtl ansd fie, ,
natuere gi'. Oit ail undlspoîod ,ayd vaiii. ssrlir lîids of theu air. Thva, dvr iWàsliiliigton," aa our Am Ird cf

varieties ; and i tîe sea- 05gbe a
fisiser, ia aise a very fcrrmidabi
bird. bleokii
iAs an ongle wiii fly Over a undrod meii.n honr, ands its body iS as large atofa goose, it useeds immne w st Spert it, ccd these pifions, wng te9 p

mleasuro f ront auvon te tell fot read,sile hlow cf thes groat wiaaces

spot.Afte ilîe ccd e'n> are itsvsti, the are c ei c luan rd o ar"Pot.e aire -n thevlWOopü tnd In win eidth orttROo n u y i ta O l W h a s dhek lu catehin tisle assumnai.pouceces dn tie de atsdde
poolr acin acd fix e, te grl, blrd

tinie fle its tisions1 in the
e b is feveb

Ofs"Ill ve ei kSîewn tecarand teke ''-irout ebis Vrbits t" c t il carryt 1,il
to d rl* l'ncet e be devonreddissbedi u0 t5  ledn -nuleunt cbild reis ire lb book o

Oceoktb ut hs h T
his 'cnhe l ie ov ilset
pick thesîthî 5antî 5 t eb,

ot t teraveis of tl 0vland the youig tl tg ey î
An eagie'a ,,, h -igegohall

Bone eaurt is1 usueall
an t a orag Or 11 ay PerciOd u p on

jenbid e rruis a vOry high troc,Y u bi d e y ro gi hei te fer ten eveuy lau-go, 'ola f cSrrd f groat sttik h5)owOIOr,eyer Ofrushes Ccd a ck eved4
'foerse, an laye, of lseîthWtheeaglet But th, nd sietiîll 5 enle-o

acdthlag la 1ht it l ays PleutY te, at,ate.galarge Onirt i inede se laret,uBed as c stoei 5tsc iar by laseineÀA gentlema Ouse, tonedue
talion te 5ee~' ' Otînsost mveral infdeno f tho8 n uestad M'asaat and blirds kiads rs1 Whorora Iccihice Woe oft s, cwreslnh,gether, Th0 we 0 1st bn foxste
Whe te bla ce Uidt-

hs eCItu ulsexp0 tedc sai tbat
'O.ee hattlPay 10sentbi; >e ogescoineighb %, f ho h' 1, cul

was takenwibu with th g. oei 10w aas h, iecb.d te ak. ronce, that it
as10r the lereOb~ theu 1rS-OUC . hawve

Perbepa it w etln - Oua iryha
tre a s a a l ig lt . I W h e h ~ li d so n yl

onle~.e a Way fre * t h , the thunga'abO-fr 10 ti t, teu sho .ouclat it*i 0h 16 dcrod toSupply. el-te eagles Ou go te the
Our NrthnAt get anothet.

Venenaîcd thMericaiiId

Bbùe1otrsu, les 05 w fc bth wyaeaitiv e lWaro eeagieeei
aud 1Lasi) catlifuinoesa Prern,t1yaticccoI'idtied , y7
this i Bid0 oo j rl 1 rvtos

O asbhicgtoîe ,lelii freont

(Con Suuldeubtediyt
werld km" If nature
aile Tehe N ru tIse wboee
an -stance The Nlew Yoak W,11proerh A tht 1isrt riW~~giveseleatus ats the th cf theoâ n0wsbey teeli the Sutivenl

el0to cars et Park Pl ixhAeu
ais u f the ace, and ahidg

the~ car, sud teoi yo n eg A
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PLeASANT Hou RB.

A New Leaf.

Esz camne to my deak with a quivering lip-
The lesson was doue-

"Dear te-4ehIer, I wcnit a new heaf," hoe said,
"J have a oilil this one."

In place Or the eaf, se stained antd blotted,
îgave hinu a new one a!Il uaspetted,

Anud into his sac1 eyes smiied-
"Do, botter, new, my child."

V@n*ut te the throe with qniveriag eoul-

àâ l The oldt year wcs gene-
'Dear IFather, hast thon a new leai for me?

I have spoiled thîs ene."
~took the old leaf, stcined and blotted,
4gave mue a uew eue, ail unspotted,

And into my sad heart smuhled-
IlDo botter, aow, my chîid."

> Týe Gý-I1D 91 Camp KippeIwal.
A Canadian Story.

BY J. MACDOATALD LJXLEY.

CHAPTER IV.

TUBi BUILDING OF THE SHA4NTY.

FRÀ.INR looked about hlmt witb quick
curiosity, oxpoctiag te see soune of the mon
la wbose society hoe was te spend the
wintor. Bot theme were only the farm-
bauds loîurîging llstlessly about, theim day's
womk beiiug over, and tbey bcd notbing te
do except te suioke tlieir pipes and wcit
for nightfall, when they would louage off
te bed.

The shautymen bcd net yot armived, Mr.
'Stewart alwcys uaakiiug a point of heiag
at the depot somoi day-3 iu advance cf thoîn,
iii order to hiave plenty cf timo te prepare
lis plans for thue wiatem campaiga. Notiiig
Fraak's iliquirîng look, hoe langbed and
scid :

"lOh, thero are none of thein boere yet.
We're the flrst on the field, but by thue end
of thue wý ek tlîere'li bo muoto tlien a lundred
mon liere."

A day or two later the firut batch umade
.I. their appearance, couîing up by tlîeir

beavy t uinis that they would take withi
tbeuu jute thîe woods, aund eccli day bronghit
a fmesli countingent, until by thue tinte Mr.
Stewart bcd mrentiened the famast faiî-ly
swarmed witli theun, and it becauîîe noces-
sary fer- this buman hive te iîuutate theo
"-,os cnd sond off its superfluons lubabitants

-umult dcelay.
he eea rougb, aeisy, strauugo look-

l g f mien, and Frank, wbose acqîuain-
1 cwi lte shantyuwien bcd been liînited

t>seenîg tbemn la smaîl groupe as tbey
passo(l thlugli Calumet in the antonin and
sPiug, on their wcy te and frout the camps,
uueetiuug tbo heiuow for the fimst tinue la socl
large luouuueus could net belp sortie iuïwamd
8hmiuing cf soul, as ho aoted thueir uucouth
ways Miud listeuued te theircth e 1 rukd
talh. 'I'b1ey wémre Il'all sorts aud conuditionus
cf auou "-habitants wbo eould nlot speak c
Word of louglisb, and Irislimen whîo could
net sîueau a word cf Freunch ; slirewd
Scotelimn, clîamy of tongue anud reserved
Of uuîaiuuer, auîd loquacious haîf-breeds
ready for song. or stery, Or fught, accordini
te the hu<mour cf the moinent, fIlore anâ
tliere were dnsky skias and prouninent
fectuu'es that betrayed a close conuiection
with the aberiginal owners cf this conti-
nerut. Almoat aIl had comne from the big
saw-mills away dewa the river, or f roni
semae other eqîuchly ardueus empîcyuient,
and were glad ouf the chance of a fow days'
respite fmoiuu work wluilo Mr. Stewart was
dividing them up and aîuaking the necesscry
arangemuents for~ thue winter's work.

.Fm auîk, îaingled freely witb tlien, scrap-
imig acqtiuitauice with tliose whuo seemed
disPosed te te friendly, and wbenever ho
camne across eue with cai honeuit, pboasant,
uProssessing face, hoping very mnch that

hue Wouhd ho ai nuember cf bis gang. Ho
-as mnch inpressed by the faut thuat ho wa»

tho yuungest miember of thme
and did net fail te notice the

mones curions sometimos contemp-
tuoius looks uvithi wLiciî hoe was rogarded by
the fresh arrivals.

lIn the course cf a few dayS unattors were

prtty well straiglutened ont at the depot,
sud the .apg of nwen begi tu Zoave for

différ 1 cauntpsM al Stewart had
proutut r" " how.ua tRaku "we te

P ut luinu under a foreum #ho would treat
him WOll, and jkq# MW- ev.ning hoe ras
#âw î» q go@* &W iatrodu.d t'O 'a

tail, powerful, grave-looking man, with
beavy brown beard and deep voice, Mr.
Stewart said:

IlHere is Frank Kington, Dan ; Jack's
only son, you know. H o'ýs set bis heart on
lumbering, and I'mi going to let him try it
for a winter."

Frank scrutinized the man called Dan
very clsely as Mr. Stewart continued:

I 'n going to send hlm up to Kippewa
camp with you, Dan. There's nobo y 'l
look after himi better thani you will, for 1
know you thought a big sight of bis father,
and for hiis sake, as well as mine, you'll ses
that nothing happens to the lad."

Dan Johnston's face relaxed into a smle
that sbowed thiere were rich depths of good
nature beneath bis rather stern exterior,
for lie was pleased at the compliment iu-
plied in the superintendent's words, and,
stretching out a mighity band to Frank, hoe
laid it on bis shoulder in a kindly wayl
saying:

"Hie seems a likely lad, Mr. Stewart,
and a chip off the old block, if l'ni fot mis-
taken. l'Il be rigbt glad to have hini with
me. But wbat kind of work is hie to go at.
lie seerns rather light for chopping, doesn't
he?"

Mr. Stewart gave a quizzical sort of
glance at Frank, as he replied:

IWell, you see, Dan, 1l think, myseif, bie
is too light for chopping, se 1 told imii le'd
have to be chore-hoy for this winter,
anyway.

A look of surprise came over Jobnston's
face, and more to, hiief tban the others
hoe muttered, in a low tone:

IlChore-boy, eh? Jack Kingston's son
a chore-hoy "Thon, turning to Frank,
hoe said aloud ; Ail rigbt, my boy. There's
nothiug like beginniing at the bottom if yoa
want to learn the whole business. You
miust inake up your mmid to put in a pretty
liard tinte ; hut lIl see you have fair play,
anyway.

As F"rank looked at the rugged, honest,
doterinined face, and the stalwart fratre,
hie feît thorouighly satisfied that in Dan
.Jobîïstoî lie liad a friend in whom bie could
place perfect confidence, and that Mr.
Stewart's promise had been f ully kept.
The foremian thon bocame quite sociable,
anîd asked hini many questions about bis
mnotiier, and bis life ln Calumet, and bis
plans for the future, so that before they
parted for the niighit Frank felt as if tbey
were quite old frionds instead of recent
acquaintances.

The following morning Jobnston was be-
stirring hinmacif bright and early getting hiE
men and stores together, and before noon
a start was mnade for tbe Kippewa River,
on whose southern bank a site hall already
been selected for the lunîber camp which
would ho the centre of bis operations foi
the wiater. .Johnston's gang numbered
forty n'en all told, bimself included, and
they were in bîgb spirits as tbey set oul
for their destination. The stores and toolE
were, of course, transported by waggon,
but the men had tu go on foot, and, witi
fifteen miles of a rough forest road to cuver
beforo sundown, they struck a brisk pace
as, in two and threes and quartettes, tbey

rnarched noisily along the dusty roadt.
IlYou stay b y me, Frank," said the

foroman, "and if your young legs happen
to go back on you, you can have a lift on
one of the teamis until you're rosted."

Frank foît in such fine trim that, altbough
hoe f ully appreciated bis big friend's tbougbt-
fulness, hie was rash enough to think hie
would not require to avail hinisolf of it;
but the next five miles showed him bis
mistake, and at the end of them hoe was
very glad to jump upon one of tbe toamns
that hiappened to be passing, and in thie
way hastenod over a good part of the re-
mainder of the tramp.

As the odd-locking gang pushed forward
steadily,' if net in exactly martial order,
Frank had a good opportunity of inspectînq
its niembers and making ln his owa mind
an estirnate of thoir probable good or bad
qualities as compations. Ia this hie wau-
much assisted by the foremnan, who, ià
reply te bis questions, gave him helpful
bits of information about the différent onoi
tlat attracted bis attention. Fully one.
half of the gang were F~rench Canadians,
dark-corrxplexionod, black-baired, bright.
eye1 moen, full ef lite *nd talk, their tongueE

!ociabe groups. O f the rerriainder somEi
weae $cotsha, oJýhoFs Trish, the rest Eniglish
lupo th. wýâ ii. w»r quite a proniis

iug-looking lot of men ; indeed, Johnston
took very good care to have as little Ilpoor
atuiff" as possible lit bis gang ; for hie bcd
long held the reputation of turning outi
more logs at bis camp tban wero cut at any
other on the saine Illimita ; " and this well-
deserved famne lie cberishod very dearly.

Darknoss was conîing on lapace wbien at
last a glad shi -ut froni the foreuiost gîoup
aainounced that the end of the journey -was
near, apd in a fow minutes more the whole *
band of tired men were resting their
wearîed limbe on the bank of the river
near which the shanty ivas to be erected at
once. The teams had arrived some time
before them, and two large tents bcd beon

pE up i as temporary shelter, while brigbtiy- t
burning tires and the appetizing sizzle of

trying bacon joined witb the îvholesomet
aroma of bot tea to makle glad the hearts of
the dusty, hungry pedestrians.

Frank enjoyod bis open-air tea im-
miensely. It was bis first .taste of real
lnmbermnan's 11f e, and was undoubtedly a1
pleasant introduction to it; for the liard
work would not begin until the nîorrow,
and in the meantime everybody was still
a-holidaying. So refreshing was the evon-
ing meal that, tired as ail ne doubt feît
fromn their long tranmp, tbey soon f4îîgot it
sufficieîîtly to spend an hour or miore uin
song and chorus that nmade the vast forest
aisles re-echo with rough inelody hefe
thoy sank into the silence of sluiiber for
tbe îîight.

At daybreak next morniaug Dan Johnî-
ston's steutorian voice aronised thue sleepers,
and Frank couuld hardly believe that hoe had
taken miore thian twice forty winks at the
most before thue stirrinig shoot of '' Tomi
out! Tomn out' The work's waiting! "
broke jute luis dreaims and recalled hint to)
life's rcalities. Thie morning w as gray and
cbilly, the nien lookod sleepy and out of
humour, and .Tobiston iaiseif bcd a stern,
distant nianor, or seenîed to bave, as aftor
a waslî at the river batik Frank appmoached
himi and meported lîimself for duty.

Il'Will you please to tell nie wbat is to
be my work, Mr. ,Tolinston ? " sajd lie, in
qîîite a tiinid tone ; for sounehow or other
there secnîed to, be a change in the
ctmospbere.

Thîe foreman'ls face melaxed a littie as bie
turned to answer bim.

"You want tobhoset to work, eh? Well,
that won't take long." And, lookiug

*amound amnong the moving men until lie
foundl the one bie watited, hie raised bis

*voîce and callild-
"Hi, there, Baptiste ! Come here a

*moment."
Ia rospense to the suminmons a short,

atout, sniooth-faced, qnd decidedly good-
Snaturod looleung Frenc4uaau, Who lacd been

busy at one of the fir, camne over te the
foreman. .ti a' ob

" ISee bore, Baptiste;,bsld' ob
your choe-beOY this wilîter, and 1 don't
want you to be too bard on him-savez?
Lot hit have pienty of work, but not mnore
than bis shame.

taptiste examried Frank's sturdy figure
lwlth much the samne smile of approval that
he might bestow upon a fine capon that hie
wa8 prepariag for the pot, anid muîrmured

iout something liko:
"lBien, m'Kieur. 1 saîl be easy wid hlm

ifee's a good boy."
The foreman thon said to Franuk
1Theme. Frank ; go with Bapdsto, and

he'il givo you work onongh."
So Franîk went dutifnlly off wVith the

Frenchmian.
Hie soura found out wbct bis wor.. ivas to

bie. Baptiste was cook, and ho was bis
assistant, not so much in the actual cooking,
for Baptiste looked after that binaself, but
in the scouring of the pots and pans, the
keeping op of the fires, the setting out of
the food, and such other supplemontary
duties. Not very digniflod or iîispiring
eunploynient, cetaialy, especially for a boy
"lwitli a torii for books and figures." But

1Frank had corne to the camp prepared to
l undertake, without a mummur, àay w ork

Lwitbia bis powems that aiigbt be given bi,
and bie now went quietly and steadily at

Ewbat wcs roquired of lîim.
As sooni as breakfast was dîspctched,

Jobaston called the muen togeilier to give
tlin directionm about the building of the
shanty, wbich was the flrst tbing àf ail te,

ibu done, aud having àiý1ded theta up into
parties, te each of which a diflerent taskt

aa sind, h.e set tham at work without

Frank was very glad that attention to bie
duties would net preveat bis watclîing the
itbers at thoirs; for what could ho more
nterestiag than to study every stage cf the

eroc tion -of the building that voas to ho tbeir
shelter and home duriag the long winter
iuonths now maîidly approauhbig? it tyas
a first expemieuce for hlmq, anq aotbing
escaped lus vigilant e e. Whis, is tfié:
lie doscribed thîe building of tho shà'nty te
~is niother on bis return to palurâet

"Yen see, nuiother, evemybody except
Baptiste and nuyself teck a liàpd, and joust
worked like beavers. 1 wisb You '061114
have seen the mon. And 41r. Jobristonuu-
s'hy, hoe was lin two places at once itneu4'cf
lie timo, or at least'seeuiied te be 1 jý WLts
grand fun watching tbom. The first tlug
;boy did was te out down a'lot, of tr0ee :
splendid big fellows, that would niako tht
trees round bore look pretty sliatîl,"I ýàt
tell you. Thon tbey vlicpped o$f al t V
branches and out up the tiupks 'uulte du
Leugtbs that suited, and laid th .ope cioh
top cf the other until tleo niad lel w~
about as bigh as Mr. .JohiuaîtOn, liaprbp
Figlior, in the shape of un e big roo# foty
Eeet, long by tbirty foot wi le, , r. 'ohaustoh
said. It looked very fun iy then, ýjust lil<e
a litige pigpeu, witb i Windows and only
mie dber--ou the side tluat faced the
river. Next day tluey laid long tinibers
across thîe top cf the wuaIl, restiuig theni in
the rnliddle oui four great peats they called
'scoop b)earers.' Fuiiny nauie, isn't itý
But they called theun that becauso they
hoar the ' scoops' that inake the roof ; sud
a grand roof it is, I tell you. Tlue sc''nps
aIre snualli l«gs lollowed eut omn eue aide aud
fiat ou theo tlier, ami they lay them eou the
cross tiuîibers lu sticb a way that the edges
of co lit iluto the' luellows cf ta o <tiers, 80
tliat the îain hasn't a chance te get in, no
niatter liow biaud it tries. Noxt thiîg tbey
unake theo floor ;and that wasni't a bard job,
for they just inade legs flat oui two sides
and laid t boni on thîe gronnid, so that it was
a pretty Lougu sor't of fl(uer. AIl theo cracks
were stuffd tigbt with iuuss and miud, and
a big bauik cf eartb thrown uîî around the
bottem of the wall te keep the drangbt out.

" But yen sheuld bave seon the beds-
or buîîks, as they caîl theni, for the mon.
1 don't believe yen could ever sep 01,
theun. They weme nothing but board plait-
forîîîs ahl around three aides of the recl,
built onua slant se that yonr head was higbor
than your foot; 5(> yen SOO l'dI have luad
nothiîîg botter than the soft side of a plamk
for a îuîattross if yen hadn't fltted me ont
with une. And when the other fellow.s
saw how sng 1 was they vowed tliey'îl
have a soft hod toc ; s0 what do yon tbink
they did ? Thuey gathiered an immense
quantity of heîîîlock branches- little sef t
cnes, yen kaow-aiid àpread tlieni tbick
over the boards, and thon thoy laid biankets
over that and mcde c really fine nîattress
for ali. Se that, you sec, 1 quito sot the
fasiîln. The last thing te o bemcde was
the fireplace, which blas thé vex'y queer
naine of 'cauubeose,' and is quoorer than its
naine. It is right ia the middieocf the
room,' net et une end, and is as big as ua
suiaîl room hy itself. First cf ail, a grelat
bank of stones and sand is laid on the fleur,
kept togother by boards et the edgos.
Thon a large square hld is cnt la the roof
abovo, and c wooden chimney built ont the
top of it, and thon et two of the corners
craies tu belli the pet are fixed,' an~d theu
canîbeose la complote. And oi, Mther,
sncb rearing big tires as were always goùug
in it after the cohd caie-ail night long,
you kîîew ; aýud sometiies I bcd te s4y
cwcke te keep the tire frein going out,
wbich wasn't inuch fin; but, of course, 1
lucd te take îuay toma. Se now, mother,
yen ought te have a protty geod. idea cf
what our shanty was like, for besidos a
table and our chests thuere was notbiug

uoeb else ln it te describe."
Such were Frauîk Kiuugstoiu'ssuiou-

iuigs as hoe entorod upou the hnumble and
labourions duties of choie-boy iii Camup
Kippewa, not cttelluptiig: te ceuceal froni
himuself that ho woîuldI uuunah rather be à,
chopper, or teanister, or rocd niekoer, Lut
with his mid fully fixed upon doing hus
work, however uncongerdal it auigbt ble,
coerfnlly aud faitbfully fer oue winter fat
loast, feeling confident that if hoe did ho
would net b. chore boy foi' long, but wou&<
in due tinia eprmoted tu* ecq mot'.
dignified and attractive position.

(n bu conUft4t*.)
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Bismarck, now the capi-

-MAUNA L9A.
THE SanidwichJIslanda e i Iesvolcanooes, botb active nli jîn estili

world. The two înost lIït, llImmutîIjI8 areMauna Kea anat Mauna )~,cd u liliS fourteen thousandî feet inihibKilauea, on the latter iuiouliît,,iî i>., gt,
largest active volcano in, tlie Woril, lavil,an Ovalbshaped crater aine miles iii circurnference. In this immense cauldron is ared sea of lava, always in a state, of fusion.At intervals the lava is thrown to a greatbeigbt, and rolis in rivers down thre alloua-tain sides.. Except at tbese intervals thernountain is coee with perpetural snow.It is in the centre of ai ,telagsisland of the group. Ne-ai tite is tenative village of Waiohiuîu, which is in aforest of orange, fig and guava trees.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

B. C. 515.] LESSON VI. ' [Feb. 5.
DEDIOATING THE TEMPLI.

Ezra 6. 14.22.] [Memely verses

I was glad when tbey said unto me, Let usgo into -the bouae of tbe Lord. -Psa. 122. 1.

OUmLrrE.
L. A dedicat, bouse, v. 14-18.
2. A dedicated people, v. 19-22.
TîME?.-B C. 515. Frein four to six yearsaiter the delivery cf the prophetîc messagesof Lessona ]IL, IV., and V.
PIÀci. -Jerusalen.

CONNEOTING LîNEs.
As we have already seen, the walls of thetemple stood uminished for twelve or four-teen yearg. This lesson gives the bistcry ofwhat the tbree preceding leasons were theprophecy.

EXPLANATIONS.
A!ldera cf thle Jew8-Chief of.clans. "Thechiefs cf the fathers "l A ccording I t he cern-eniandmients Ccd, througi the prophmets, badcommamded the erect ion cf the temple. Cyrushad. authorized the beginming of the work ;Darius had ordered its completion ; and boththeee lings bad made liberal gifts tce'ard it.,rie Artaxerxea here mentioned hadl not yetascended the tbrone, but years afterward hegave commandinen to beatify the housecf the Lord, and bis name is here unitedwith the others. Adar-The Hebr,,w mnonthmade up cf the end cf Marcb and the be-ginning of April. It 'vas now twenty-oneyears since the foîmndatiom waa laid, and fouryeara since the work waa begun again withvigour. Chiidren of thle captiviy-Sons ofthe. men who bad been tranaported toChaldea, Kept the dedication . . . . wtjoy-The oid men who bad wept wben thefoundation was laid muat bave been aIl deadnow. Diîyglonsî.......uses- Davidliad groupeil the priesta into twenty four sec-tiôns for dmities, each section to have chargeaf the temple service for a week ; and a

, 21, 22.
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sOIcwhat sinmilar rule was made in regard ttic Levites, ritte the Bonk q/. miea-This detail is flot iin aîii Book fNolb u t the 0 1-d in an lc e on wi 1 i ofîs i se
there to 1M' founI. Y'/î" Iirt mue/m is an

Wh~cI follwejiiiiiemdiately aftcr AdarPurp74Iojth'. NLIeternsclî,es ceremo.filydan ; m'eut thimou,,h a '' forin ;Il tei
doim se t «u julicture iiidicateçl the sini-ceiity cf ticîr worshi'p. 'ime.fi!thinesN of t/mehertecHeten idolatry wssepdimoral iinr)[1ity. The king cf asyriateeedi
A88yriaiî kin1ýdom had been extinet for years,but the Persian Empire covered the saineterritcrv, and doubtiess the old naine was re-tained in1 Popular language.

PnACTîCÂL TEÂclINGS.
ofWhat illustrations bave we in this lesson

A heart-temupe dedicated to God's servcA heartservice accordi g to od' laA heart Purified and joyaus i God's wor-
abip? YSinGdaW.

TuE LEcssos CATEOîs
1. Hlow did the eiders of tire Jessuc-,ieed in tbeir efforts te rebuild hà epe"0o prospered thein" 2. he temboe

ofGdwsfillisbed, wbat did the restoled-aptives do!'"Tbey dedicated it with joy.3Watregulations did tbey follow in thededicatfory oservices? "«'Those foundi S inthe
tlîejr personal hehaviouri ?"«The filthiness ofthe heathen of the land." 5. Wbat is tbeGolden Text? wu Waglad when they aaid"'etc.

DOCTrRINAL SUGGESTION.TewrhpoG od. V erse 14.-T e W r b p a
CATECXiISM QUESTION.

And wbat was the last and greatest proof 9Ris rising from the dead, as be hiinselfforetold.
Acte 2. 32.-This Jesua did God raille up,whereof we are ail witniesses,
Matle 16. 21 ; 1 Cor. 15. 14, 20.

THE RIGHT SPIlUTr.
"ISE E," he observed,' walking into thesancturn, "that you need the services ofaleader writer on your pai)er'.i

th"'That position has been filled, sir," was

"Intcalso, " hle went on, " 'that youadvertise for a person to address envelopes.Is that position stili open?"
It is."1

"Then l'il take it."
This conversation is chronicled in acoric weekly, and is supposed tO illustratethe fail frorn the sublime to the ridiculous;but it shows Soirnethilng else, that the writerneer thouglit of. It shows the spirit of

COmmuon sense.Senator Stanford once remnarked that hieremenibered the days of '49 in Californiawhen any rnan could mlake four dollars aday, and yet there was a beggar on eVercorner. Tirir invariable excuse, when theydeigned to give any, was that there was nowork at tiroir trade. At the prsentday there are people in every communitywho are on the way to starvation, or the

~ La ci oî Jrth Dakota,'~~ City ordinance was pass<
req iiring brick Chiane,
to bie built, but th,~
was not a bricklayerY_, the place ; but the chia

neys were built by tii
Painters, one plumbe
and a carpenter, w1Would work at anytbingi rather tban beýThis ils tire rigbt spirit-tbe wîilingnesto take anlytbirig rather tban nothingSuccess in life depends largelyuoadp

abil ty, nd t is al ruost an axioin th at thjn'an Who looks for 'iorething ra o iit, but tbe man wbo wi d a nt n a
always find wohing.ll do aut h's cam.

pan ion. Smtig-yit' 
o

~d JIm was a poor littie neso.He
is wrantedc to buy a cake f or his littie 8isterre because it was bier birthday. ]But if he soldn al hs apers, he woudi flot bave any1 noneY to spr; hia mother needed it for~o she was prer, "I 1wish 1 could raîse three cents extra,".o be said to Will, his littie oire' Work away, then, " answered Wlans~ rail off crying bis paliers. d ilanJiiin ranl off sbouting Il also. le solda good îulany of them -; and when hie wase tired, Will's words, ",Work away," Woulddcorne back to hirm, and hie would go oniagain.

- It was beginning toi grow dark when biewelît iîîto a borse-car. Ail the people in ithad papers or sbooc tireir heads at bimn ex-
cep one young lady. She looked at thelitte boy and bouglit a paper of huma. itcost one Cent. Sbe banded Mial a five-centpiece. Jin was going to give bier thechange wben shle smiled et himn and said"The rest is for you."i
cakefo his ran to buy the little frostedcaefrhs sster. KittY gave humn sorneof it, and as tbey were eatin it hie sei"lI wish tha lady knid:And then lie tbougbt how glad hoe wasthat he had 4 "worked. away" instead ofgiving up.

A OPOPLAR CAME

TRE EPWORTH WHEEL 0F
KNGWLEDGE.

T1HREE GAME-S IN O)NE.

TheE
lat arWOrth Wbeeî liad great popularity

Rach box qusin med ofwe
box c orreap0  20 uetoncade wtGaine tbrepe ing anawer carda. In No. 1el:mg thee:re distributed armong grupe of

withjn a given gaine..Any nuib tre of n hers etî~cadsaine time. rn ofi nernay play at theappr1"rih- gaine ll eapleciallya p o rae for sociale an "at houles.The Comnpany areckîy c0inove, and very ar kept nlyr trqikyare rudatantî n teand put at eaasmad 
cqafl

6
The questions have been selected froni agreat variety of cono eubhctinothen froin the Bible. Te impart iiauchuseful informal A berof bnkcadare enclo sed i h e c b o ,f r l c l . h ts ,veyL aue sbouîd Posase itiself Of thisIt~never faia to pes

tive circfllar mte hane A full des.0
comP.rrie eacl) Gaine. rpPRIOt
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Pubh.and P. Roua.,

.W.COATES MNICL

HUSHED the hammer and malle,H-ushed the pick and the drilliThe Work and the wage of the quarriesStopped bY a Word at wili.Mýec witb a grimn decisionYestten on hip and hrow;-
eterday, ail was action
Silence and waiting now.

T h str n g ai al p a d f e v l sToae fuiprhi toe lenSilenehere d knows, a b]nde
sThe angels Wcunseen
T a era atcb and Il "

And thee wo a h el bAo des the tange a condition r ,~ith ulses hrbWt fns er.
The wrngl a and h rgbArde tranymin bo u itrFoIr he sta ers fat onr used,

Poe rng adte ari litabotAhe tril ieà nle nnFon tlle bes bel fith muath faîl bAnd not hon athe notb aî e,And one aOned vy-hlemrmr
be eartedlaeraanroon,

Fromn the heartb who neelWbatever the ien d nv oi
Its ard on the do, surî aoien at homne.

Wornenl who face teftrAnd hearken to tefuueWiththethoghtphrases ghib,
And a alcaai fro, fa mt ubdOh !the tools of the baby'a crib.
And ruating (I)n dl, idie,Mean griet to tbe aOlaen ahdopa,,Froin the day that the hanjiner dropa

A PE8H.WT SpRîNqG IN TUI:
ALNTIO.

ONE of the Most remnarkable display Ofnature Inay be seen on thYtati soaeihen miles South of St. Augustn OtMatanzas Inlet, and tire mls rin se
a ma mnob feshwater Spring grlsufroîn the depth o f th e ocean ithle sUforce and voluîme aswittat th a.of ahl wbo conie in isinei tetoThis fountain is larget bold, atiiit

It is îioticeable to fisherine a.bleîpSsing in sinail boats aîong iar OthersVor. many years this wonderful a te hoenious freak Of nature bas beeon knsntothe people of St. Augustmî antose liv
ing along the shore, and Illeofte 5 iestitious orles have boln twught sper- i

a WORK

A Strike.
By MARGARET 1- SANGSTR'R

GOLI)EN TExT.


